
Deer Mr. Marshall, 

Separately I an sending you six coeies of the three bokins 

whee. publisher I em. The fommth, OSWALD IN LEV: ORLEANS, ie b
y Cenyon books, 

231 East 51, New York amity (Grove diet-ibution). It is reprint-type only. 

I em poccibly the werld's smallest publisher, Navin-  been 

forced into this unwonted role by commercinl reluctance to co
nsider the 

subj:.ct o: the -:entedy essassinotion. Therefor
e, I can offer you extra 

services that might benefit uo both. 

Institution' ere nnrticulerly interested in my eorks but 

hnve difficulty locating them because we are not koo7n 9e pue
lishers. 

Your letter indicates yon nr-eel esnecinlly to them. In the B
ritish countries, 

there nigh* be hoed sale, for we hove bed no dietributi-n the
re at ell. 

We can do the raining for you when ycu gat orders. You can 

us your label, ed.ireesed se you want it end payment, and we
 mil the 

order, sevine you that work. jut of the aluntry we use poetel union except 

in those cesee ,here air uhipment is elected, in enich event 
we add that 

cost. 

Mile these books are not "new" in the sense of just epeeerin
g, 

they are still new in content, still new to those you reach. 
They have taken 

the test of time remarkably well. 

Each of the titles sells for :7'4.95. Our usual discounts ore 254 

first two copies, 33A for 3 or four copies, 40n five or mere.
 "here there is 

a distributor, the discount is 5176. ..Tithin the US -se send be insured book 

rate tc protect against the greet loss in shipment. We add ac
tual poetege. 

I do teink English libraries, especially in colleges and law 

schools, should be interested. 

No editions other than the enclosed are evaileble. 

Sincerely yours, 

iiarold 7eisberg 

P.S. Please note our correct address, Rt. 8, Frederick, Md. USA 2
1701. 

You addressed ne where we heve not hen fnr a year and a hal
f. 



ROBERT MAXWELL & CO LTD 
INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY, INDUSTRIAL BOOKSELLERS 

AND SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS 

• 

Telephone: OXFORD 64881 Cables: LEXICON!, OXFORD Telex: 83177 

UK/PUB 

The Sales Director 

Dear Sir, 

May I take this opportunity of drawing your attention to the publicity we could give all your books 
if you are able to supply us with full details. This information is necessary if we are to give accurate and effective 
promotion to your publications. 

We believe we are giving a unique service with our Documentation and Supply Centre, which operates a 
computerised announcement system for new and forthcoming books. Detailed information is sent to 9,000 
subscribers all over the world — not individuals but Public, Special and University Libraries, Educational and 
Research Institutions and Industrial Establishments buying every type of book. We also issue bibliographies and 
bibliographical guides at regular intervals on any topic of interest to our customers. 

Many international publishers send us all their pre-publication information and review copies, since they find 
our service of great value and a most worthwhile form of promotion. In our experience we have often found blurbs 
to be vague as to publication date, and inaccurate as to the contents of the book. If we rely on these alone, we tend 
to devalue the service to our customers by possibly misleading them, and for this reason we ask publishers to send us 
review copies as their only contribution to our valuable promotion service. 

If you would care to co-operate with us in this way, I should be grateful if you would send the material to 
Robert Maxwell & Co., at the above address: 

,,A 
■sti 

!':ss:.: 	 All pre-publication information, stating 	to: 	The Editor, 

i'0,* 	 whether a first or a reminder announce- 	Documentation & Supply 
merit, and catalogues 	 Centre 

r 
Review Copies 	 to: G. R. Marshall, Director 

I look forward to hearing from you in the near future, and should there be any points requiring further 
clarification, please let me know. 

Yours faithfully, 

G. R. Marshall, 
Director. 

DIRECTORS: ROBERT MAXWELL, M.C., M.P., (CHAIRMAN & MANAGING), C. T. CLARK, P.C.A., (DEPUTY CHAIRMAN), 
E., MAXWELL, H. A. STEPHE4S, G. R. MARSHALL, G. LANE 

‘■W 

6 jackets of each publication 	 to: Library Services Manager 


